
Ai he It lure to ranaaek and mIm It for duty.How unfortunate it I should formt Will Spinney:

AnSfJ^^It' ™\?' '^u^ "**^« George Klnney7'

AnA iffl"^^' S" f?"* "fv®"" •^'^Jor much gold.And Nathan Smith ahinea them up when they are old:And who does not know and love Alice JohuMn

;

?Ili n y^^'^^S^^^ooth'Mh^. we Doctor Melanin.And Coming, the ice man. with hie genial smile.

aSS tSL
Spinks, who hu always be«n free from guile,

TSlmS!f*f, ?u*^*'/
•»! Seymour, is brother,- '

They 11 getM there is in it, some how or other-

B!]il,S*jr*'''[f''' T/i fe^^f *»'",'*»!: ^n^^n* *o b« witty,
Becaune, if well paid, he'll make us look pretty:And Geonre S. Taylor,—it's funny but its true—
A I Tfy^**' ^y *»»"»* •»<* t^JJo"" by trade, too.Andy Patterson would like to be in this procession

2J -^yS ?"*?? Harding, if he made honest confession,
So woyld Leslie Lov-tt, and dye-man Critcher,
And Albert McLauki; in, who'd like to be richer,
And tug-boat Charl. Cann, and Chart. Cann, the tailor.And Joe Boyd, who for years was Yarmouth's best sailor.
So wou.d Arthur Rogers, and so would Pick Cook,
But thta wasn't intended to fill a whole book;
And Charles R. Kelley—it must never be hinted,

A J J' J^H? "• *® Dorchester for having this printed.And E. B. Cann, and barber Bill Bracket,
*'"""'»•

Who fell down stairs and kicked up such a racket.
And Stipendiary Pelton, who sentences knaves.
And Thomas Grace, who looks after our graves.
Ohf where will I st.>p? I have it, right here,
"• tne very best place, for the end is so near.

A Bi^r\ w®'** *" *'®"® ^^^ o"*" troublesome 1 jrs,

A?,?
Vanhom or Vem Sweenv, with all the kind neighbors.

Will make a great spread, and get us undr. the sod.
And then very solemnly, leave wr. to God


